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Ie Septembér, aS,-i, two £îsbt dasâ
faundation men vert ardancd ;n the aId
Gaald St. Cburch, Toronto. Ont of théan
bas laid thé feuedatiae ai eut wotk in
Formoasa and is now Maderatar ai tht Ge
étai. Asséinhl>, théeather bas laid the toueda
tian ifaout collège in Manitoba aed aught ta
hé Moderatar ef thé Suprême Court befort
long.

le thé stîmmér ai 1871, while acting as
assistant pastar in Chalméers Churcb,Quebec,

TItLe REV. GEORGE URYCE, LL 1>.
recivedl a commission tram thé Hame Mis-
sion Commnittée, acting for thé Général As-
secibl>, ta go ta Red River and found a cal-
lege. lit startèd fat thé great «' lue land"
la the fotbawing Octoher and aitèr travelling
400 miles b>' stage reached bis destination.
Evérybaody knows that thé Préshyttrian
Church bas a collège i.Winnipeg but every-
uody dlots net know that the College vias
starttd je Kildonan and that Prof. Brycé,
prof. Hart and the Rev. John Black taagbt
thére tar twaocir treeVears beforé thé ie-
stitutioni vas maoved inta Winnipeg. Foi
aven twenty Yeats tht Panisis schooi af Kil-
donan bal béén thé chiei educational insti-
tjtion ai thé North West, bat the Highland.
mnofe thé Red River setulemet, ike Higb-
landmen the worid aver, vanted ta give their
sons a gond éducation and thé>' décidèd ta
have a collège. Prebabi>' in tht whole bis-
tory ai thé Adam fareil>' a collège neyer was
founded in a moe unlikely placé than the
battisof tht Red River was a quartet of a
ceeturV ago. But theré it stands lu Wieei,
peg ta-day anc ai thé mnostflorising insti-
tutions ai thé North-west.

Dr. Bryce opentd the first session on tisi
leetb ai November, 1871, with StVenteen
Étadents. Thé sttiérs bad bét-a ptéparing
a building but it was tnot qaité réady and thé
stadeets mect upstafrs in thé bouse ai Mr.
IDonald Marray'. Tht new profesut v as
Senate, iaculty, Collège Boaard and P-Very-
tbing lst himseli. Hé was monarch ai al
be sarveyed,tbough,with Su many Highland-
inén anound, it might bé assuming too mth
ta say "A bis right there was none ta disput."
The Rev. John Blacks gave 'Valaable assis.
tance, bat befoié the néssion was ôver the
facalty was canvinced that more belp ?as
meéded Thc foiioing year thé Kirk winR
vif Canadian Presbyterianisan sent Prof. Hart
ta Manitoba as a missionary and aIse ta lta
pirt witb Prof. Trycé in thé work do thé col-
lege- Thus it was that thtünifnttofa the two
cche s actuall>' 1 egau 'in thé bank ofaithe
Red River three vears béforé it was consau-
mnatéd ie Man.real. Thé session of 1872
wfis apeeed in the new building and therc
the two professers, alang e4ib- Dr. Black and
aund anc or two tuta-s, workéd with vigour
and succéss. A ch ange, bawever,hbad ta be
trade at this time wicb, ini thé nature ai thé
casé, could hardi>' bcé ade witisaat marc or

é5ssfriction. Winnipeg wasgrawing quickly
but Kildonan 'vas statianar>'. Winnipeg pra-
rniséd ta hecamé thé splendid City that it
novr is and Iildonan seemed ta bave no
future as a cit>'. Bat then Kldanan 'vas,
and for hall a century hail beén, thé hcad-
quartérs ai Présbytenianism ie thé North-
west. And the collège had bée bujît main-
1>' by Kildonan mont>' and labour. Remean-
bering ail this, and rernernberin2g, ton. that
ICildonan 'vas Highland Scotch, can anvone
'vonder that moviog thé caliege causéd sarine
friction. But moved t was tntoaXVnnipegý
and thé session ai 1874 75 vas held ie that
ity'. Théetiambér ai students increased

rapidiy, and thé téaching staff 'vas strengîh-
éttéd by Mr. Robertson, who Liait becomje
pastot of Knox Cburch,and wbo gavé lectures
in mental and moral phitosaphy. Dr. Blackr
also reedered menst effective service. Sev-i
eral Young prafessienal mn ian thé City' taok
classés an classacs and mathematics, and, as
George Brown ased ta sa>', thé work wcn4

bràvelt' oan0f tbrce young iuteln hô laogbtc
et %bat timé ont tAS à w~aduate cf Camn-t
bridge, anotîbér lot '1rieity College Dublin c
and a tbfrÙ ot University Collège Toronto.

lu 1881, tee Yeats tram the tîme Dr.
flryce opened the instituition tu 13onâtlà
Murray's upper chamber in kildôeàti, thé 1
present splendid prouseiit<, u\'neil anà o,.Lu
Pied by thé collègt> W.$ SCsLUted- TÈhéeE*
building was o'pened tht followinR yéM ûtsd
the institution bas gyovoas ày " leaps and
bauinds"évér siifct. bÏr. King was appoint
éd princpal In iaj,and the mone>' Lante in,
or'ratb'er hc brought it in,, freély. ln îR9i

lt new building was renovattd, fthà enlarg
éd, and-straligé ta sày -it is almost paid
for Tht staft was further stréngthened in
1 ge b' thée ppoielment of Prof. Baird, and
now thé chlege that began ini Donald à1ur-
rays bouse in '71 is just about as Weil éqaip)
ped as any af tbem.

Cansidered as an educator, Manitoba eoi
legé-by the way çve forÉet kô mnetian that
'Dr ryehr' l the institution bas ai
ways beerat and away abead of everything
int thé satne line in thé North-west Out
ai a total ofi 19) 'B A. degrees cnferred
b>' thé University ai Manitoba btt*eefl
1878 and îS9i aur collegt scured aa8-
Of tht medals atarded b>' the Univer-
sity tltrlng thé sanie périod our oi
lege, won a larger numbér thaâ âîî thé other
affiliated collèges put togéther. lu '93 thé
number aifgaaduates was 3Rt We do flot
kna0* what the exact number is Up ta date,
but as thé>' study Tbeology there flow sum-
mer and wintèr thé namnber will sennhb
greati>' increascd,

Dr. BRrre %vas botâ àt Motnt leasac2t,
Caunt>' o#f rant, about ýo years ago, cdu
qcated at Mount Pleasant Public Schaob,
trantford Collégiate Institate, Toronto Unli.
vérsity and Knox Collège Ite began bis
college career bý> îakTnej bonars at matricu
lation In 'the k4niversity and closed it b>' wie
%lng ilve eut ai six possible scbolarships in
Xeox Callege. Hé was Ensigo ai thé 1'ni
versity camnpan>' and likce bis ligbür,
Rebertsti,, stt*lt lcWdeIk àed beard bullets

wbiz at leidgeway< À baré catalogue of thé
posins hé has held in Win!ýîg in con
néction with éducation, ilà cannèdtion with
thé Présbytcriab i:hurch as wéll as in cen-
nerti*,uf'àwith Knoxe Churcb f et bc héis
au eider, wauld bc much tee long for a news-
paper sketch. Dr Bryce bas written mach and
hère again wc may say that a mère list ai
bis prodttctiom ~waûIa! bc 100long ftor tti
presetil urpose. For a uarttdl èÙdè
'blé bas lbttb a ceý-àl ýgÙre in thé capital of
-ourpaillie 40tvincc, gaiuil is not tao mach
Vô >ay that tte~e arc féw ii any cititéns thére
mare influential or mare bighly esteemed.
Ilé is fa génial, kWndly, hospfitable gentleman
who makes lriénds and rtetains théni. Wc
haPpeto know ramiâlies with wham hé mas,
ab a student, assnciated In Romet Mission
vork thirty years aZoý and the iiendship is
as strang ta-àay, as it ever *as. it bas hôt
bée givén ina man>'men in thé lChurch ta
Bée as mtich gond *ork done inta ibir awn
sphère as Dr. Brytcé bas taken part in during
thé last twenty.tour ytars. After ailit is net
a bad tbing for a Young rnan, ta begin ie a
new placé and bnîld tram thé foundatien.

IN .SAS FRANCIS~CO.

11V AEV. J. i.AML aiLL, %I.A.

Thére bas bée no Jack ai stirring events
in this occidental région. yèt net mazy 'ot
spécial ineércst ta yaur teaders. A few, fer
thé essons invabved, may hé noticèd very
bniefi>':

Thé great railway strike oftlast summèr
is net settléd heré vêt. Thé -,trikers arc hé
ing trièd in thé civil courts, raid wbole coin-
paniès of the militial-Nati-onal Guard-
havé bren musterèd eut of tht force, for
refusing to ité on the strikers at thé capital
city. The striké was mor e widc-spreed,
more papularj longer, and, lience, more in-
jurious ta huertess than izy an>' part cf tht
Union. This gêneraI Pal iular sympat tty
witb the stri'ctrs was awing t a thé dislikc ot
thé grinding panopoly buqtfp , as thé Seuths-

cn ra1.ifur. Raalraad wbif h contrais ait theth
travèl and dictatcs its awn terms. De- i
ductions ;l

(1) Tht foll>'ofthe sttHcketg.
Sthé 1Wràney ar cepitit aven labeur.

~1The absurdit>' ai the vatied stetdiès r
Proised by reformrs-oné ail all-froi t)
-lie teai-dowe-ail anerchî ait tleutopian
àe&ahet .Àlîruast, oz thé thread-bart .'ltoniL
ing of thé kad-glovcd pulpatéér, plLIt;ngE
about the gospel as the p.ànacèa, as -1 it wast
a " chants- te work apu re Mysti. iva>.0
Thé t.1, e ian ail ie Ies oi feform a
Cr9, ânà téré an bath sides, astride thé
fence, and suetnt az etutral 't a few "asts. e

(4) That anarcby or revelutian maY
blaze forth in a day, uêturning the establisb-
éd order ai things.

This City' bas lits Parkhurst i Rev. J
t~A. Henry, aifl1irst l3aptist Èbdrtb. thé5

Êgitàtiolâ was torced by thé Roman Cathobic
Archbisbep trying ta rèmave au impartial
tèxt book an histor>' tram thé publ.t.
scheols, because of soe unpicasant rèft
encés ta Ramanism.

Mr. Hfenry began îveely niass meetings1
I!ar' 1Ylast VeAr, whiLb continue stabi. Thé
iésl oas been that ottiér pastors aided and
ail classes of nonCathalijcta Îiéîd, sa that
on t1h e st ai the wave ot enthusiasan,
powcrful branches ai thé Américan Protéc-i
tivé Associatione have béefarmed an thé
citv and ever tht State. As a resait, net
enl>' was thetetét book muitter adjusted, but
theré bas bée a cyclone in thé tate élection,
breaking ail *' slates " aed upseiîang ail cal-
culatlata9 tif tht bosses, ceg, èîécttng a Jéw
for mayat of this city, a Dernocratic Gaver-
cor, and a Republic.an Lieut-Gavérnor.

Jast new théré as a générai uprnîo ai al
shadés cf religioe and1 poîitîcs an mass mneet-
ings,IL protstng * and passtng résolutions
appeîeting cammîttéés ta anvstgate cor-
ruptiae in aIl directions-in ail sorts ci
officiais including thé bighest court judges.
Bat it *ill ail ed as tise ecdiess train of
§im;iat spasmis ai réforre, heretofore, have
dne-và., ie smnoke, farce, zéro, eatless
thac ntheng, chagrin and dasappoantmnenî.
Wh1y sa? Bécausé tht great hulk ai thé
Press, pulpit, peeplé, bomeé and foréîgn hao,
rich and poor, men and woméen, "are wtth-
eut God or conscience." A temporar>' check
migbt hé given ta tht avalanche af moral,
social and religieus nttennèss, 4~ a returri
te thé heroic methods ai earby lamés wbéc
the Vigilants ectèd as judgé, jury and
shenif1, daablé quick Iynching offiials a5s well
as othér rascals withoat cerémecy.

The gréatest évent of interest for man>'
a day was thé coming of Général Booth.
Thé Salvatian Army, which as strongér hère.
than an>' placé an thé United States, made
préparations worthy of théeoccaston. Thé
largést halls wérè sécured. His réception was
le thé Mecbanic's Paviîaan, holding mian>'
thousands. Ever>' seat or placé ta stand, éve
beyolad éar.9hot, vWas Packedt Mayor-elect
Stitro weicoa#ed him. flundreds ai S. A.
officers, soldiers and trieeds camc (rom ait
piarts of thé State, hence tht e tbtsiasm ran
high. It was a grand abject tesson ta clergy
and Churcb workérs, ta sce hew a plain
man, withoat genias or arator>', had bée
used ai God ta buibd up such a vast organiz-
ation, undér such perfect contraI aud dis-
ciplin, though drawn origicaîlly tram the
worst classes af Society' with rare exceptions.
No society, church, sect, seath, prestige ta
start witb, anlyfaith in God, wbiUt théré was
thé apposition oftchurchts,ei worldly inertsts
(sucis as thé liquor traffic), and af thé sins
attacked, as well as the mnte indifférence
and sin ai thé human beart, ta avercome. Hé
spake ie thé power ai thé Hol>' Spirit, in tbreé
meetings dail>', for faut days. The èffect on
Chistians and uncaevertéd was more mark-
éd than that prodaced b>' thé mas: emunent
evangèlists or preachers hitherta visiting
titis dity'. Tht upliit to Christians and con-
version of sinnérs was mach augméntéd b>'
thé hast ai red-hat officers and seldiers and
fricnds at thé meetings. Hé saidtbé typé of
thé Pacific Coast warrior came tht néarést ta
bis home vétérans thtan an>' hé bad yéet met ie
América. Thé Hat>' Spirit is thQp.i;q nced cf

he Chut..h fut al work, as Vaut ow Kno>ioD
an Sn wiselyurgesfor tht rémovai of ùtfiCis
n mission funds. 14Nevct)ora ,êords mure
irue, applicable nr neèàdd

Thero is another et the many waves of
reform now rolitig in that sa characterise
tbis Golden Idetropolis af the Pacific slope.
this tîme a: takes the orn o 0*1 a :Ittfoui
against unscroptural dtvor-Le, statted by the
Lpiscopaiau Llcrgy, sumot of the other sects
tblming in. It will amouat ta notbîns, fnot
on>P because of the %wadespread lbasé divorce
and re-marriageb amaa»g the outsiders, but
chietly among leading Church membuirs,
even inctuding the. c(nts tisei. \Wbat TaV-
mage said af New York and Brooklyn might
bc more safély allarmed af this ctty, vit:
"tfhat there are orae polygamisto thais in
Sait Lake City,tIJtah." 9ecotid aaty ln
straking proahnne ta. multiiorin depravity
in aitl unes is the varied array ai oeil rdlotîu
societies, leagues, guilds, clubs, etc., ta
remedy ail mnanner of evils in thé city.
'30me are s:axTed bv tthe i-tttyy, others by lay
leaders, saimt by ladies. Each Society
thinlis the cvi! ut ainis ta tormdy is tha
g!eatest or dires: that affltcts thé commnutliy.
flow strange that most fait ta sec that the
une faild :rouèe 4.a a wak Churcb, with ait
attenuated gospel, no discipline, a dèaà,d,
theology, Z.e., preachers withaut tbe Holy
bpiarît ta gtve courage ta preaçh boldly tbe
nature and efit:ts afisin, ta stzutt tht con.-
ver5ion of sauls to God b> faithan Christ.
Ail these reformiers, even thé termperance,
arean the t wrag track, because tbey déal
with eds bnstead ai causes. Gad's onecsale
reméedy lot the %torld in tesus fÈhtst cruci'
lied, as Faut preached }iim, daaneing thé
heart and lite b>' the miracle ot the ne*4

bthor fegenération. total dépravit? is
tht ont ..austof sin and misety. tht atone-
ment of Christ the only remedy. A411 ubsd
is white-wasb, ut.orsc, a snare and delusion
in trying ta foist a quack pnacea on mis-
guided humanity. Dr. (lordoni»af BoBstani
shows vividly that the plague ai tbè dge isq
the spuriaus teaching in so*called Cbnistian
puipits, tobch uses ail the terrrnalogy or
phrases 01 the gCnuine gaspel messages, but
witb anotber meaning than thé trtite n&
usually accepted one, c.g., the death a(
Christ is preachéd, but as an example sil-
ently ignoring His atoning sacrifice, and sa
watth ail tht essetitial venutes of redemptton.
The Hol>' Spirit atone can rigbt this and ail
ather evils, ani He aatne can gtve the artho.
donu message power and eflect in bumazi
bearts and consciences. Theu Word and
spirit rlst ne#er b-e separated.

.Ability, scholarshiPi training ar expers-
edce cannt supply thé place of eèhher or
effect an>' guod witbout bot/s tht Word and
Spirit of God. Proftssexs Bniggs, Drum.
anond, Smith, et a, illustrate this clearly
Spurgeen, Maody. Whittle, Booth, etc.,
illustrate the opposite.

San Francisco, januar>', 1895.

f10 STUDEN2'S oP URADU.42'ING

GENTLE.%EN :-N'o doubt g'ort art coTr
cerned about your future field of labu. £La
me bning before yen the wants af weetin'
Canada. It is said there are eight oi yaa
wba wish ta go ta VYoreign fieids but cannot
bé sent because oi the lack oiftxuds. WVhy
flot volucteer for the Horne fleld'l Its wants
are very pressing and ils dlaims strong. Cer-
tain congregations want ta cati som tOb yot.-
Likely, at beast if no congrégatiort 3ri tho-
East would bave yoi, you waald scazcely
answcr for thé West. But these desirable
congregations can get plent>' cf men, why
neot came and serve in a weak congrégation
or mission in tht West for a févw years, and
sa belp ta lengthen thé cords and strcngthen
tht'teet-pegs of the Churcbhère ?

Dou>'ou knew that sonie pnoiant, people
bave beén saying that, judging tram tht way
in wbich Yoang men prafess ta hé guided in
tht matter cf settlenents, it would scet as
if tht Lord did no: cancern bamscl( ntac
about missions or augmentéd congregAtions,
If 25 -jr 30 af YOu wcre ta valu r (érOt I9qe,


